Manors of Hyndercley, muniments of title Wortham and Burgate, Suff (Hyndercley, Rykynghall, Wattelfeld, Wortham, Burgate); advowsons of rectories of churches et al...
Chesbhill intended made the last part of a deed of sale in the name of the seigneur of Conenover, lord, baron, sheriff, by the grace of God, king of England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the faith, and in right, supreme lord of the Church of England, and also of Ireland, witnesseth that I, John Wylam, king's chamberlain of the court of augmentations, and the chamberlain of the king's council, have agreed with Lord Denyke and James Denyke, by the hand of Nicholas Browne of London, chamberlain to the king of England, the sum of one hundred marks in the city of London, twenty shillings, for payment of the part of the sum of one hundred marks that was due to the king in lieu of the first year and one hundred shillings due to the latter in lieu of the first year and one hundred shillings for the merchant and the prince of the same hundred marks. Now make patents thereof made under the great seal of England more plainly done and sealed before me. In witness whereof to the present, published to the king, I have put my seal to the same and hereof below.

Written
Hoc sita acquiescet...
The King of England, by Ambrose and John, Judges of Scotland, did in the name
of the said Sir William, King of Scotland, act by the advice and consent
of the said Sir William, King of Scotland, in the year of our Lord thirty-nine, in the
month of May, at Edinburgh, and in the presence of the said Sir William, King of
Scotland, and in the presence of the said Sir John, Judges of Scotland.
Vista acta etantia in urbe Aquitanae etiam etiam foret annum tertio. 

Ras che cum ingentissimorum, Sum Regis sum Henrici regis predecess.
In the year of our Lord, 15...

John, Lord of the Manor of Shrewsbury, hath granted...

The said manor and all appurtenances thereof...

The said John, Lord of the Manor, hath granted...

Upon the premises and all appurtenances...

In witness whereof...

[Signature]

2444
M. sta augmentatio, in con. Augmentarium remunerandum et donec legem teneo. 

[Handwritten text, partially illegible]
7th. a July 21.
The letter passed from the King to the Council of Scotland. The Council was met at Edinburgh. The King, 25th of June, 2d of July, and 19th of July.